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THE HOT WAVE

CONTINUES

;rom Evcru Point Gomes Reports

ol Deaths and Prostrations

from the Heat.

HIGH TEMPERATURE

IN PHILADELPHIA

All Records Are Broken by the State
of Mercury In New York City
Mercury Reaches Ninety Eight
Degrees Has Not Been Equalled
but Twice in Thirty Yoars Balti-

more the Hottest City.

nv fxiliisltp Who frctn Hip Vssodited Press

PhllHcklphli Jul 1 Philadelphia and
xlelnlt tiidax oxpeilonoeel tho highest
tc nipct Htnio mpi ire aided In Ill's eltv,
tli government tlioiinomotoi on the top

f the postofllep building, 1T0 foot fiom
the stud, toglstotlng 11- -' ilegteos even
The ptovlous highest totnporntiiio te-- (

ended ns on Si ptembet I. 1SS1, w Iipii
thp bin can thoimomotoi Watched 101

degiees
The minimum tompeintuie todn was

ot .' a in , when SJ was lecoirieri Pinm
that time it tcittlll illnibed At noon
It re.ii lied SS p m, 100 " p m.. 101.

find o 1". p in , 10.' Prom the lattet
point It siowlv fell and at fi o'clock It
va down to inn. and at S p m , The

elm It "f the wind thioughoul the
(lav huh sK uitlos an honi, practlenlh
n dead e aim.

Ml motels loganllng th" number of
deaths and ptostiatlons due to the hot
W.iil wete btokrn l.voiv one of
Philadelphia's niati hospitals wete
taxed to thpli ap u Itv

The extienie he.it 1. id a nio't de-

moralizing effeet on the irantifa luting
establishments of the pit The gicnt
lnriustilnl district of Kensington was
badly c tippled, niiny of the establish-
ments having to dose down. At
Cramps' shlpind the prostiatlons weie
m ntiniPioiis tint the 5,00(1 men

there weie ielleed ftotn flit ther
dutv at noon

Vt Halriwln's Locomotive wotks, the
Mldvalo steel wotks, mid numerous
places sLoies of bent sutfetris had to
quit.

Hepoits fiont all sections of the st He
show that the teniperatuie wa.c exeeeel-ItiK- h

high, In some pieces tho teeord
was bioken, and In other places it was
equalled.

Deaths and Prostrations,
tieports of deaths and piostiations,

due to the heat aio constant! being
iccelved at pulUc hcaelquutteis fiom
the Matiop houses and hospitals. Pp
to mclnl(.ht font tc en deaths wete

and iipwairis of lnO poisons
mcu' tieated at hospitals fot heat ex-
haustion

The dead aie William Thotnlon,
Honing Piedoilek Schuelss,

l.obeit Andeison, I'tlah Whe.itlev,
Ptank Cnlahroe .Maigaiot Km kin Hob-o- it

Audio" s lanma llolfman Helen
Pcdnnov Thomas Hamilton, Annie Do-
llar!. (MtiNtlne Pollovv. unknown man

In I'imdPii X .1 aeioss the Dola-- w

ne ilvoi fiom this c i t two deaths
fiom tho heal wete tppoited.

Terrible Suffering in New York,
New YotV .lulv Todav was tho

hottest Julv 1 on lecoid. At " 10 p m
the thtimomotti at the weathei ofllco
lelstcted 'IS clogi op", one elegloe battel
man i steid i

The ioi oids show tint In the "0 veais
1'ion'dliiR ot, on two da.vs In ill that
p ilod has r( hinliei tenipei i tin o been
Jf uliecl. The-- ,, wete ,!ul fi, ISTfi, and
Juh ' Isls Cln these das the ef

leachul no clem pes The pet --

ci make of humldln tod.n was onh 4S
ttit !i) p in a decline besan. until

at 0 p m thi tneinionietei leslsteted
W

1 he Millet hut In the eltv, pat tlenlatlv
In the iiomIciI tenement house dls-- t

iit, whs most Intense As the dn
F w the deitlis and ptostiatlons In--

nnd althoiiKh pioIson win
made in ill th,. hospitals for this emer-P-- ni

the authotltles wete .taice
able to cope with the rcieat tax miide
on their tesources

Hetween the horns of 2 n in todav
nnd nildnlcht theie were topoited tlftv-hpe- n

deiths nnd 111 ptostiatlons In
the hotouRhs of Manhattan nnd the
iiionx

Prom mldnlKht lu--t nlRht to ) n'elnel;
t uilRht twent-on- e deaths and thltt-sl- x

ptostiatlons had been loported In
HlooklMl

There wete so tnanv ambulance palls
that the police were railed on to sup-
ply patiol waKons and eery amhu-lanc- e

did double duty In responding to
ralln. Many patients were can led to
the hnsplnls In cabs and Pirrlniies and
eial went to I5i11pmip and theHai-le-

hospltalh In inoln,r vans.
the weather burrenu shows that

that maximum was US deKites, this
lines not indicate the heat on the
sttfots AInnv thermometeis tesls-lere- d

10J. at 3 10 and all of thorn over
inn on the stttet Imol

If tho heat wan Kllllns mi man-
kind It wan worse on the hmsos. Thev
diopped right and loft. At one time
Iheie were eight dead horses llnn on
Rrondwny between T'went-thh- d and
Pottv-secon- d stieets.

Theie were fouiteen hones prostrat-
ed In the of Madison squire
plone The l ush of the crowds to the
parks and to the nearhv seasnoie ie.
i.oi t tcmlRht was unpreeedentec) In the
Mftory of the city It was noted at tho
Jiiooklyn brldRp that luiuibers of men
who boarded tho tars for Coney Island
and other beaches can led blankets In
'ihlch they intended to roll thpmuelves
unci slsep on the banks.

At Washington,
Washington, July 1. The hot w rath-

er continued here today with unabated
tiprtencsH, the climax euinlis :n the
Bftejnoon whan the lo'.al ici'oid for

w KVKs... Tj.

this enrly In the slimmer was broken,
tho weather bureau theimometer

a temperature of 102 deRtees.
Portiinately there was not much hu-

midity in tho atmosphere. Theie weie
twenty cases of he it ptostratlon ie
ported nnd one resulted fatally, that
of a negro laborer.

Tonight the Iheimometer lind fallen
to PO degrees with exery ptobablllty
that It would not fall greatl" below
that riming the night and that to-m- oi

tow would be n scotchet.
TIipip seems to he no ptospeet for

an lellof for the next foitv-elg- ht

lit tits for this lclnltv. Heyond that
length of time the weather buteau of-

ficials make no ptedlctlous. The' pres-
ent hot wave stnite.l In the west June
20, and today the weather buteiu off-
icials lepoit that high tcninet Uilies
aio jecouled In most seetlonr cast of
the Iloiky mountains nnd man places
west of them. Por the next forty-eig- ht

bouts nlonir the iioitlieastern
coast the prospects faor more hot
weather.

Baltimore tho Warmest City.
Hiltlmoie .lulv 1 Aicoidlng to

weathei bmcait lepoils n iltlmore wns
the hottest dty In the United States
tocla. The weather buteau thermome-
ter reglsteted Si) degrees at fi a. m. and
from that hour the meictirv steadily
mounted upwind until 102 was i cached
at noon At 1 p in. It dropped to 97,
but started ilpwaul again and leached
the maximum tempeintuip of 10'.

at 1 o'c topic Piom that hour
theie was a giadual chop to '.'2 degiees
nt S p m.

1'p to midnight fourteen deaths and
twent-elg- prosttntlons lnd been

Manv factory hands had to
"top woik riming the cl.iv because of
the heat

All Records Broken
Lancaster, July 1 Tho present hot

wave breaks all local morris for June
"n and Julv 1 ind has thus far lesulteri
In one death besides manv piostia-tlon- s

The maximum was ipachori nt
! o'clock this nf lei noon, when a shel-
tered theimometer leglsteied 10" At
fi o'clock this evening It hid fallen to
101 and at 8 .'0 stood at Hut de-

spite this riiop, the atmospheie If nny-tliln- p,

was more depressing, the hu-

midify In tho same time having In-

creased fiom f.t to fi". degiees These
figures were taken fiom a theimome-te- t

not touched by the sun nnd on
the stieets It was some dpgiees hottei.

Dennis Sherrv, aged f(l eais, a er

on the new Stiasburg tiolley
line, whV i wot king ne.n Pngleside,
was overcome and died In a few nrln-ute- s,

the coroner laonounLlng heat the
cause.

At State Capital.
Haiilsburg.July 1 The meicury reg-Istei-

ft'! at .1 p m. toda.v, bieaklng
the retold of the oar and being within
one degiee of the lecotel of last jent.

Hairisbuig .suffeied with the iest of
the countiy, and theie Is small ptos
peet of icllef. The wotknien In the
lolling mills In Houth Hnulsbure and
a gang of street cleaneis weie forced
to sitsp, nd woik this afternoon cm nt

of the Intense heal
Maitin V. (iialllns, a Pennslvanla

i.illtoad watchman, was prostrated bj
heat this moining In hl.s watch box.
No deaths have oicuried fiom the heat.

Wilkos-Barr- a Swelters.
Wllkes-Inu- e. Julv 1 This was the

hottest ria In the hlstoiv of the AV.vo-min- g

valle.v The theimometer legls-
teied 104 and In some lowlands, wheie
the sun's lletce lays weie not tempeied
In the buee that prevailed on higher
Riound, 10fi was leglstered Man and
beast Mifieied alike, nnd wherever It
was possible tbete was a em (ailment
ol woik Theie weie soiup piosti-a-tloi.-

but .so fai no fatalities have been
lepoi ted.

At Williamsport.
Willlnmspoit. Pa Jul 1 This was

the hottest day in Wllllninpoit since
August 12, I'ioo. The tempoiatuie as
leiotded by the olllclal thetmometer In
the clt hall tower, SO feet above tho
stieet, teglsteied fill at 2 p, m. is

on the stieet Included places
tec ended liom US to 101 degiees, Aldet-iiiii- n

.) P Mooiehend was oveiconie by
the heat while tiding a blccle. Xo
otl fv piosttatlons have been lepoiteJ.

Previous Records Equalled at York
Voik, Julv 1 The olTloI.il lepott of

theimnl leadings at the local weather
station shows that the mercur leach-
ed 104, eeiualllng anv pievlous leeeiel
The humidity was 41 per cent. In tho
eentie of the eltv the thermometer
showed 105 (Ipgiec's,

At Johnstown 05 Degrees
Johnstown, July 1 The humidity

was guatei heie today than ostoiriay,
but tho temppintuie was not so high,
the maximum being but 01 degiees. N'o
piostrutlons have been lepoited.

At Wilmington.
Wilmington, Pel., July t.-- Tho ther-

mometer reglsteied 102 degrees In the
shade today Theie were many pios-tiatlo-

and owing to tho excesslvo
heat workmen at a number of shopi
were obliged to cease their labor.
Abraham K Movvter. engineer nt the
Diamond State brewery, etieri fiom the
effects of the heat

Fingree's Romaina Arrlvo,
lit fxdiNivp Wiri (rem Th oclatpJ Pre1".

New ) ork. lulv 1 1 lie remains nf forniT
(Iniprnor IIjtpii S Pinsrep, ot MlcbiuJii, nrrbril
tciljy on tlic "tPampr echini Willi tho limb

chine llafn f 1,Iiiki,p, jr , vlio airompiiilocl
hl f itlier to I'liglaml The timh va not tp

nioied (mm the vpkwI, a Hip commlttpp lnvln
cliari,p ot iIip orrani;pinfnt na not rcil It
will lip Ukm from tho tlilii tninnrmw nt nncn

It will bo Kmovcil to an niulpitikpr'i tliop until
Hip rmninlttri l null to hip It to Detroit
Hank S I'Iprtip, a hrothfr ot thp lib Mi,
1'lnstrcp, mil othon, vme ot the dock to mest
the Zi eland

Usher Acheson Promoted.
tly Kxclunlve Wire from The AopatfiI Pren

Wa.hliiLton, Till 1 Hair' chcon, who hit
Iipiii mi lwher at Hip While lloue lncc (ienpral
(aifleld Man prnMcnt l beconio a peniJon
exainlnrr net vveck. Up will hp iiirirrdeil on
the While Ilou-- p talt l.v ( harle .1 l'lisey, of
VUrvlanil, Hip Pullman uindiulnr vvhn was in
clwrRP el the train mi vvlilili the prinldent nnd
party rcccntl mado the trip to the Patl lis. toatt.

4tvkt. AM.UJt Siii w.5i-- i

BIG STEEL
STRIKE ON

Desperate Elforts toGontrol Labor

In the Plants ol the Amalga-

mated Association,

35,000 MEN ORDERED OUT

Troublo Nominally Fight to Forco
Signing of Union Wago Scale.
Said to Be Really an Attempt to
Unionize All United States Steel
Corporation's Works.

Dt Ixelcmie Wire (rem 'Hip uocIiIpi1 Pre"

Plttsbuig, July 1 The Amalgamated
Association of Iron, Steel and Tin
AVcukers has ordcicd a strike nt all
the plants of the Ameriean Sheet Steel
company and the Ameiitiin Steel Hoop
lyimpany, because of the icfUMil of

of tho. companies to
sign the woikeis' new wiifce "calc
Tlicse two companies ate constituent
companies ot the Pnlted States Steel
Cot potation and It U piedlcted that the
sttuggle with union laboi, which h.H
been talked of since the oiganiatlon of
the mist, is about to be begun.

At thepioscnt time mote than .V,,000

men are Involved, The ate dlttibuted
as follows

Pnlon Sheet Mills. Aetna-Standar- d

Steel Mills, Iltldgepoit, O. 2,r,00. Mid
land Slel Mills, Mlincle, lnd , 1,000, Old
Meadow Rolling Mill, Scottdale, P.I.,
400, Saltsbuig Holllng Mills, Sultsbuig,
Pa., 300, W. Devvee's Wood .Mills, Ik.
Keespoit, Pa, 1,000; C.unbildge lion
and Steel Mills, Pambildge, O. 100,

Panton Holllng Mills, Canton, O. 2o.
Chartiets lion and Steel Mill, c.unegle,
Pa., 300, Dennison Holllng Mills, Den-nlso- n,

O, 3.10. Dresden lion and Sttel
Mills, Dresden, O , 300, Palcon lion and
Nail Mills, ;Nlles, o , 410; New Phila-
delphia Mills, New Philadelphia, O., 700.
I'lciiiii Holllng Mills, riqua, O , f,00,

Heeves lion Mill", Canal Dover, O, 750.
Ptilltheis lion Mills, Stllltheis, O., 400,
I'oinlng Sttcl Mills, Hammond, lnd,
300, Lauffmnn Steel .Mills, Paulton, 200,
Hde Patk Iron and Steel Mills, Hjde
Paik, .M). Total, ll.tHO

Non-unio- n Sheet Mill! Apollo lion
and Steel Mills, Vandeigtift, S.'OO,

Klrkpatiklc Mills, I.eeehbuig,
Wellsvllle Pate and Sheet lion Mills,
Wellsvllle, O, 400; Scottdale lion and
Steel Mills, Scottdale. 5"0. Total, M00.

Anieilcan Steel Hoop tompinv,
Independent pi Hits, twentv seven

In numbei, 5,000.
Total number of men involved In

stiike, 3,7u0.

Men Idle at Canton.

A tclegiam fiom Canton, O lepoils
the Canton tolling mill of the Anieil-
can Sheet Steel tompaii closed down.
Two bundled men ue Idle. 'Vh plant
usually shuts down nt this time fen
lepalii..

At Scottdale, Pa , the old Meadows
plant Is Idle, on account ot repnlis to
the engine, but tho Scottdale plant of
the ame company Is woiklng full. So
far as can be teamed, no oidets lmo
been lecelved to stop weak, and union
nnd non-unio- n men aie wot king .side
by sick.

At lioechbuig, Pa, the mills of the
Ametltan Steel Sheet company nte
running full The mills have been tun
ning non-unio- n for a numbei of eais,
nnd the call of Pieslclent Shaffer dots
not aftect them. Zug & Co , this city,
announced today that the would sign
the scale. The mill Is closed down. The
sheet mill will icoptn on July &, and
the bar mill on July lr,. No tiouble H

anticipated.
Added Inteiest was given the Mtlko

situation today, when It bienme known
that two mills in dispute, which weie
the tius of dKigieement between the)
Amnlgamnted association and the
Ameilcan Sheet Steel tompaii, weie
claimed by both paitles. These mills
nre the old Meadows nt Scottdale unit
tho Saltsbutp; mill. The oillel.ils vvho
lefused to sign the union scales deemed
as much suiprlwd at the claims of
Pieslclent Shaffer that the mills weie
union as the pieslclent seemed to be
that thev should take a xlew opposite
fiom his. The sheet steel olllclnls ap-
pealed to have a tillle the btttei of the
atgument todav, when wot el came fiom
Scottdale that the men now woiklng
theie tefiised to eiult, scale or no stale,
association or no association,

Mr. Jarrott's Statement.
Speaking of conditions nt Scottdale,

John Jaitett, seetet.uy of the labor
buteau ot the Sheet Steel conipati, said
toda :

"The Amalgamated people have no
claim to tho Meadows nnd fcnltsbuig
mills. The men, paitleulaily In Scott-
dale, ate woiklng under peisonal ngiee- -
ment with us. These nguements have
been extended to Januat, 1H03. I am
well BntlMlPil that the woikmen thete
don't deslie any change. They left the
Amalgamated association of their own
volition. They came to us man times
and plead to have the mills started up.
'lluy would agree to cut tho Amalga-
mated for nil time if wo would but
stmt the mills The) me making money
now, something which they did not do
when quau oiling all th time lor tho
association.

"When the test comes It will not tnke
long to show Just "what sott of a mill
Old Meadows Is. Piesldent Shnffei can
oider out his men, hut the question Is,
can he stop the mill? With tegaitl to
the Saltsbuig mill, I can piovo that
prominent meinbeis of the Amalga-
mated nRsotlatlon said theie was no
lodge there, and the waited an Inde-pende- nt

agreement, like tl at at Vande-grlf- t.

The whole thing In a nutshell is
that the Amalgamated association
seems anxious to havo us foue theso
men at Scottdale nnd Saltsbuig to tome
Into their fold again. This wo will not
do, 1 do not think It will come to a
fitrlke. Mr. Shaffer will cool down a
little, and when tho men have had their
little vacation riming the hot spell all
will be well aguln. One thing is cer

tain, the vvorkmnn hns got all he
asked."

The i mnor that President Schwab, of
the Pnlted States Steel Porpoiallon,
might be nsked to come to Pittsburg
to settle the trouble now pending,
caused some little discussion, but both
Sec tetaiy Jarrett and Piesldent Schwab
denied that theie was any need of his
set vices. In line with the Intimation of
Sectetuty Jairett that there will be no
leal utillce was the appearance ot the
lipiclquattcis of the wenkrts today. All
piomlnent otlleem weie on hand, and
several private consultations were held,
Tho piesetit nnd the finmer ts

of the districts wete busily cl

all dav, and indications aie that
Piesldent Shaffer himself expects an
ea.ly adjustment of the complication.

A well-know- n Independent sheet
nini.iifiictutor stated today thnt Inell- -
callous pointed to a peaceful settle-
ment of the tumble

POLITICAL CONFERENCE

The Speakers Discuss Social nnd
Economic Reforms.

I! I'ncliWte Wirp from The Awociitpct 1V1
Detiolt, July 1 Despite the oppres-

sive heat this morning's session of the
national social and political ponfeienee
was better attended than any pteceri-ln- g

one. John L,
Lents', of Ohio, was the Tlrst speaker,
illstusslng 'Should Political Helot ins
Precede Soc I il and Pconomlc

jii. Lents; snlri.
"Political lefoim must pieoorio social

and economic tefoiins, for at present
political parties nie not oignnlzed ns
tefoini forces With the machines of
eich piitv lenclv to commit tin cilme
to tecilie pie ferment and power, theie
Is no hope to secuie any lefoim fiom
them. He must educate the masses."

Mr. Lentz also tontendtd for govern-
ment ownemhlp of the telegraph nnd
telephone lines nnd municipal ownei-shl- p

of all public utilities. Aie Politi-
cal Patties Necessai v, or Ale Thty Ob-

stacles to Pi ogress.'" was discussed by
Ma ot Jones, of Toledo He took il
sluing stand against all political pai-
tles and political conventions, saving

"I am it man without u paity, be-

cause I consider paitles positively In-

imical to llbei ty In this country"
Ilu cleclued that candidates nomin-

ated by conventions don't represent
the people but the bosses vvho nomin-
ated them.

"Can Hefoim He (ialned Through the
Paitles"" the net topic, was discussed
b.v J. H Howntth, of Detiolt, business
liattner of tho late Pln-gip- p,

who was to have a lead paper on
this subject. Hon. George Fied Wil-
liams, of Mass ichusetts; J. A. Paik-e- r,

thalim.in of the national party of
the Middle of tho Hoari Populists, of
Louisville, it S Thompson, Spilng-llelr- i,

O.; Pied H. Britten, Detrcdt,
and St'jmoui Stendnian, chalinian ex-

ecutive boatd of Social Demociats.

STRIKE TO BE ADJUSTED.

Tho Trouble at Cincinnati Will Soon
Be Settled.

tlj rxelimvc Wire fiom The Associated Pre'
Cincinnati, July 1. A confeienco

was held heie today between lepio-sentatlv-

of the Laidlaw -- Dunn-Hot --

don company and tho striking machin-
ists in an endeavor to leach a settle-
ment of the double at that plant.
Piesldent August Hertlman, of the
boaid ol new water works coinmls-sionei- s,

was a pai ty to the confeienre
as an aiblttator. A ptoposltlon wns
submitted bv the manufactuieis nnd
after sevoial hours session It was so
nmended that tho lepiesenta lives of
tho sttlkers agieed to submit it to
their executive bo.ud for appiovnl. The
natuie of the ptoposltlon was not
made public. About ""0 machinists uie
tniploed at this plant.

It Is expected that should thotiouble
at this plant be satlsfactotllv settled,
other .settlements will speedily follow.

DIVORCE BILL VETOED.

Governor Stono Believes It Would
Open a Wide Door in Obtaining:
Divorces.

Dy FicIiikIvp Wire from Tho Associated Pre.
llaiilsbuig, July 1 (loveinor Stone

todav vetoed the bill to eiuallfy a llbel-- 1

int In an nttlon for rilvoice to be
a competent witness to all maltois
inaleil.il In the Issue where theie had
been peisonal seivlce of tho subpoena,
as well as In cases pending wheie
theie have been two leturns of sub-poetn-

of noli est Inventus by the
shot Iff and clue notice to the lespon-de- nt

by publication Is iciiulred by law
and the mles of the ouuit.

Tho gov emeu's objection to the hill
Is that It would open a wide door In
the obtaining of dlvoites

Columbia Defeats Constitution,
U Melinite Wirp from Hie Associated Presi

Newpoit, It I , .lulv 1 Hip ColumhW defeated
the Constitution in the tlrt of the New oik

aeht dub tchl rates olf herp todav by about
Hirer rmiitrr ol i nilnutP In a thlrtv mile run to
nlndnaicl nnd iclurn Theie i flnp, vvholprilc

brfP7P Irom the fwuthwpst On t lie beat to wind
ward on accident to the Constitution's Jib

caued her to drop ticarlv a mile behind, but
ihe pulled up a kioii .h her i.nna.i was uot,
On the run In iindir cplnniUers t tic (nntltmlon
pained rapidly nnd was cloe on the heds o( her
rival at the finish lint'

DEATHS OF A DAY.

PltUbnnr. IuU 1 Kri. Willnm V Pivivjiit,
ot this ell, died suddcnl icln (I ipcilexy
at Jiiiiiiiniolllp, whun he hid . m fir .a few

diH v nation Itiv wnwnleU knrwn
an a pliiliiiithropl-- t lb wan loin in lo'iT, lie
(chip i piuihir In Ihr lutheiaii ( hurt h and (le

voled in "t of Im linn tu tho dilowment of

liitnu otiblMicd the Pavavont, at
I'lltaliiiri., the I'usavjnt Mcinoiiil hospital, In

lac Kvjih I'll . Milnanlpp liopital, Mllwaukep,

Wiii, hoepitil, Chlcaco Pasca int
lliinc foi Ipllrptha at KoihiMum, Pa, nnd an
or liaiu' heme at elUnople, Pa

heiileen, i. D , hil Pnlted sntci senator
klo dl(d tills fvpnlmr pcintor Kvle iu stilel.-r-

at lit lionip here about ten davit ago with a
functional affection ot the heart lll c ix looU

i iiul len turn for the better nnd one of the latpt
Imlli 1 lus bom lil heilhldo lait wcik H In the
clfict that lie had u..(d the danger nnd tint
hi lecovir) would be cprlaln, althnut.li alow

lie Keiivtnr had a similar nllitk in the pat
.niiio (line aio. 1 list health Iih not been robu.t
for n rar or n

PlilladclphlJ, July 1 -- Charles V. lherl, wide.
l.wi known ua a maker ut violin.", died at Ills home
lure todi, 31 jriia, Up had I pen III for
niarlj IIiicp inonlln In arcoidime with It ts

the bide vll be i minted, lid loan a

widow, two daiijrhtcri and a ton--

TEN KILLED

BY LIGHTNING

ft Slnrjle Bolt Shatters a Pier Un-

der Which Theu Were Seeklno
2

Shelter. 3

I

DEMOLISHED IN A TRICE

Six Boys vnd Four Men Killed and
One Probably Fatally Injured.
They Had Sought Shelter from a
Storm on the Pier When the Bolt
Came The Fatal Stroke the Most
Powerful Experienced Here in
Many Years.

Ily Fichuhe Wirp from The Aoclated PreM

Phltago, July 1. Six bos and four
men were killed and one boy was prob-

ably fatally Injured this afternoon bv
a single l)lt of lightning. Oppressed
by the extttme bent, the Ictlms had
gone In bathing In Lake Michigan nt
the foot ot Monti ose bottle v aid, on the
not th side. When the i.iln began to
fall, and It became evident a severe
electrical storm wn coming, they
lushed to a shelter they lind built on
the pier.

A policeman, tittiacled to the pier by
the clashing timbers, found it Impos-

sible to rescue any of the victims. The
heavy timbers of tho pier had been
shattered and the whole stiucturo
toppled Into the water. He hunleel to
a pattol box and called for assistance

The woik of recovering the bodies
was exttemely difficult, but finally all
wete can led ashore.

Willie Andeison, 1 eat of age, was
the only survivor of the shock which
followed a moment later. To the police
he give a bate Idea of the hoirlble end
ing to an hour's sport, and then fainted.
He was cairled to a nearby house,
where medical assist nice was tendered.

The fatal stioko was the most power-
ful seen here In car. The plefvvns de-

molished In a tilce, giving the bos
not the slightest chnnce of escape. The
names of tho dead are: George Hinbi-na- t,

11 oats; Moor Jacobs, 4; yeats;
(Jeoigo Preebs, u jeats; Prank Coosey,
11 e.irs; C'atl Ktuse, IS eais; Hdwaid
Hloch, "1 j pais, unknown man, nnme
supposed to be Hiodoilck; unknown
man; two unknown bos.

The lnjuted boy was William Andei-
son, U yeais.

HOUSE TORN TO PIECES.

Strange Freak of Lightning at La-trob- o.

H MiliKhc Wire from IIip Wociatcd Prew.

Iiliob, Pa., July 1. A futlous elec-tile- al

storm, with wind, tain nnd hall
accompaniments, passed over litiobe
today, doing much damage to ptop-e- i

ty. Lightning stiuek a house owned
by John Pestatore, a coal dealer. The
house was literally totn to pieces, but
neither the Inmates noi a patty of
childieii, who had sought shelter, weie
Injuied. The loss is $000, fUu c(,v-eie- d

by insutance. Piecedlng the storm
it suddenly became almost as daik ns
night. Then the stoini bioke at 11 20 a.
in. The inclinometer registered !i8, but
dining the hour that It laged must
fuiiously tne teniperatuie chopped I
degi ees,

Hailstones as laige ns hlckoiy nuts
fell, bteaking many windows Shade
trees weie blown clown In many parts
of the town and the damage to gardens
and lawns Is gteat. A tenement houe,
the property of Aleji. Chambers, was
struck by lightning. The c hlmney wns
demolished and the roof damaged, but
the occupants escaped lnlury. The
lnlnfall was the heaviest In the 'vic-

inity of Lnynlhannn, two miles east of
heie, Plelils of gialn we ie washed out
and f i ult cut off the tiee by hall.

TUG BOAT FOUNDERED.

Crew of Fivo Men Are Lost Boat
Lies iu Thirty Feet of Water.

Ity I xclmlve Wire from The Associated Pre"
Detroit, July 1. A special to the

News f i oni Hagle rher, via Houghton,
Mich., wijh:

'The tug Koin, of Algonac, Mich,
foundeied off hete Sntutilay morning
She catrled a cievv of five men, all of
whom are lost. Three vvero from Al-

gonac and the other two were Frnnk
Johnson, of this plate, and WIII Ander-
son, ot Pagle Haibor,

"The bodies aio supposed to be In
the boat, which lies In thhty feet of
water. A diver will examine the wieck
as soon as the weather moderates Tho
wieck of the yacht Maigueiite, of
Hancock, was also found between heie
and Paigle Ilaibcu. Two men are sup-
posed to have been lost on hei.

Coiporations Chartered.
flv Melinite Wire from The Associated Pre

Hanithuitr, lull 1 ( hartern woo Iwwd lodav
a follows. VIji Vpvitmenl Hold (outturn,

ranklin, enanso countv: e ipltal, 4i0(i,
PitUbmir slocl coiupaut, of I'lttatxng i.ipllal,
jl 20c) Ket.tnne lleilillnu compani, Mliuhein,
c ipltal, SFI.Cjcul Oswatn Wutir (onipant, CKu"
Potter count, ripllal, SIO f ( nneiiiiiit.li
Sue! lompan, Phlladel hl'i, cipltal, $.'),1
l.trnlnic lournal I'lildUlilnic rompant, PIUMmiik
iipllal, Jl'iOni) Utile Vlurpht (nuipint llldic

mi; capital. $(iOllO llla(k Hun ( oal (onipan,
ol Hohmllle. capital, miOOiXi I leenuihurt
Water companv, of snulh llelhleheni! (.iplld,
iinemO 1'ai.lon (oal companv, I a.tnn, (apllal,
if Jl CO. Saxmau Coal arid (!nk(i iiinipjlit, la
trobej capital, 1S0,01 Pjtuhuri: Tune and
nal compaii, of Pittburi:i c ipltal, ifl,'ii). Iliad
fird County Tobactn l,rowcis' awicUtlon, nl
Towanda; tapllal, flO.(i0(i Oik (Irote Water
company, of Pine Creek, Clinlon count; upllal,

5,0cje)

THE NEWS THIS MORNING

Wetther Indications TocUyt

FAIR AND WARM.

t General Ten l'enoni Killed hy Onp Holt ol
I lehtnlnir.

file: strike in the leel Indutr.v II On.
(lovernment ot the Philippine!.
Hot Wave breaks All Itecords.

(Jeneral Catliondalc Department.

I.oPiI llappenlnm ot Interest About City
Hill.

County Controller Jone Awiimfs Olflcc,

l'ditorlal
Note and Comment,

5 1m nl -- Smallpox I'p the Valle.
Irntli Anniversary ol South Mdp Y W. V. A

0 Local Went Srranton and Sutmrhan.

7 General Northeailern Pennvbanla
Financial and Commercial,

8 licil The Stroudshurcr Mite Xoiiml School
and the rdiirallonil t'onlet

Industrial and labor

READING STRIKE

IS SETTLED

The Men Will Report for Work on
Friday No Distinction Between

Union and Non-Unio- n Men,

Hy llirhivive Wire from Tho Aochted l're

Plilladolpllh.July 1. Piesldent (ieotge
P. Haer, of the Philadelphia and Head-
ing Hallway companv, tonight gave out
the following signed "tatement:

'the Heading railrotd l ., ' ha Iiecti settled
iipni tin1 lollouiiiR Iihh The nun In rilurn In
wnk at onee Just at tin win1 bcfuie lln)
wint out.

Hip men to lie icttureil to the Phlhiih Iphli
and Keidini; relief u.m latluii willi like c Ilu
a If Ilit had lint left the (inplo of the coin
uut

Hip labor niRinlmlnn net to le reroanlreil
Wp will eniplo) anj ore wp ph i" and nodiMcm
thin will le nude between union and iionuuhii
men

Viler Ilu' men Inve returned to woik t com
niitlep of thp hop, representing nil thi wink
nun tan be appointed b the empl"f Wi

will appoint a tomnilttec composed of suprriu
tendents and foremen of the Khops In nuet tlic
woikmenV commllln and jthe whole mibjctt (f
waiTP to h" considered lit this joint conitnlMci
with power to iiricp npen o mw Kiile of wiR(s
which shall hp fair and jut holh to the men .mil
the toinpan. fhese i unimillri s iiip to bcRin
wink as quiekl as they aie elected In ( irs if
ter a icasonihle etlott the Joint (.ommitUc can-

not aitree, 1 will prsonallv, niter Sppltin1r I,
1M11, iiit with the joint committed and (H
deator to adjust the dliTerencps

It ii understood that if an rim telle is igreed
upon it kIiiiII, whenever adopted, be cdutlvc as
of lul 1, 10(11.

Iransporlation will bo kivch to Hip tomunlttp
to vilt any of the t.hop with a view d iiiur
tniitlricr tlie K'Olc of vtaices in foicc In such bhop.

(sittned) fiiorcc V liter,
Prislelmt Philadelphia and It hiIIhk IUI1ki.h1

( (imp in

The following- foot note to the state-
ment was given out nt the same time
the statement was Issued'

'The men have accepted the above
conditions and will go to work, hut,
owing to the rourth of July Intel veil-
ing, It was agieed that they should
lepott on Prlday morning of this
week."

The statement of Piesldent B.iei, of
the Heading i.illtoad, that the shop
st! Ike Is settled Is In nc cot dance with
the lesult of the conference he had
today with Chalrm in IJeechei, of the
eniploes committee. The exatt tetnis
aie not known, but they will be made
public nt a meeting of the sttlkeis to- -
moirovv. It Is lepoited tint nil go
back nt lnci eased wages, and that oth-
er concessions will be granted to the
men. It Is believed heie that the lion
works sttlke will also be settled silent-
ly.

QUIETLY LYNCHED.

A Virginia Mob Hangs Joe Walton
Without Making a Fuss About It.

Bv Fxcluslvp Wlr from Hip Asodated Pren
Hlchmond, Va July 1 Toe Walton,

a negto, vvho was .u tested seveial
das ago for attemjitlng to cilmlnallv
nssault Miss Kate Cl.uk, diiughtei of
Mi. J. II, Claik, lesldlng ne.u Ttlpp-let- ,

In Hiunswlik count, Sunday
night, was taken quietly out of the
jail at I.awiencev llle by u band of
about flftv men and hanged to the
county btielge, font miles fiom town

The mob tode qttletlv Into the town
about midnight, just as the night ttalu
for Danville passed Pickets weie
tin own out and sevetal men went to
Jailor Mitchell's house and made him
give up the ke.vs to the jail The
eiowel then went to the jail, took Wal-
ton out, tied to a lim-abou- t, and con-
vened htm to the place selected for
the execution nnd swung him off. The
mob then dispersed.

BRITISH CREWS FIND BACKERS

One Rowing Expert Who Believes
Leander Will Beat U. of P.

London, Julv 1 W C. Woodgate, a
towing epett, sums up the Henley ta

piospeots In tho St James's Ua-zet- te

this afternoon He believes i.e.
anelep will win and says that the Peiiu-slvnnla-

"go fast enough to win
tilal heats, but we hold to the view
that their style should be outstayed
hy the mote otthoelox stle ot I.ean-der.- "

Woodgate, like the Times, which
siis the tialner Heats the cievv like
prlsonets, cnnunents on the .seveie
icKlmen of the Amei leans, who "seem
to be under lock nnd key, like Dei by
favniltes." He admits that they
"seem to be as haul as nails, trained
to the hour and tar nhp.icl of all the
Hngllsh ctews in the matter of condi-

tion."

Steamship Airlvals.
11 WIip dun IIip fkoelaled Press

Sew ork. Julv 1 - Vrrltcd AUer, (.enon,

Saplin and (lltirallar, eeland, ntvtiip Hum
en Airluds (lio..ser hnrlur-t- , New oik vit
(hirhouBr Soiithampb- n- rrited htlserWil
helm Per (aosse, Sew iuk via ( herhmiii: laud
proceeded for Ilienien) I bard Passid Hotter
dam, New ork for HouIoriip aaid ItoltPidam

Public Debt Statement,
Wathlngtnn, lul 1 Hie utatenunt of the put

He (irlil Issued todit klioK I ha I at the ihu.c nf
the flial iar .lime uO, I ll, the dehl, l(M ea.h
ill tho tieamir, aineuntrd In fl.OH.i I'MO, a dp.

(team ilorliiK lime of 17,717, 171 I he cath bal-

ance- In tho tiutury ii f3JtS,b.!J, Ul.

PHILIPPINES
GOVERNMENT

Thmdau Next Will Be Movlno Dai)

lor the Mllltaru Authorities

on the Island.

MEMORABLE 4TH OF JULY

Civil Officials Undor JudgoTaft Will
Bo in Control of tho Affairs of tho
Islands Gonoral Chaifoo Who
Assumes Command of the Military
Forces, Is Proparinrf to Advance
Upon Malvar tho Insurgent Chief of
Southorn Lii7on.

fly rxclnsltp Mm f.mii The Uoi a'cl Tres.
Manila, Julv I. Thuisriuy next. July

4 will be Inaiiguiatlon cl.i fot the
civil government nnd moving da for
tho milltaty imthotltlp. 'Hip lntter's
lie .iilitini tots will be liausfciicri to the
foiniet Spanish hcaitquai lets, outside
the walled eltv. The palace Is lo be
occupied exclusively b the civil gov-- et

anient
(itMieinl (Mtnrfee, who assumes the

military coinmand on Thuisdny, will
"itcittpy Judge Tuft's tesideiiee, and
Judge Tuft will lemovc to tho .Mala-tana- tt

pilaee. tieneial Chaffee Is
pieimilng to push Mahai, the Insut-ge- nt

chief In southern lamin. He has
en del eel the tiansfei of the Plfth

fiom noithein I.uon to Bat-ang- as

inovlnce The genetal has been
Infot med that Mahal's ptltnlpal he

ate In u mountain town In
noithtin Tanbns, whoso inhabitants
ate (ontt Uniting to Malvat's suppott.

Sevetal llistugent otlbois mid 350

bolomcn have voliiutaill.v taken the
cuth of nlleglaliee nt Oulno, province
of Hainan Captain Adams, with ten
men s( outing In Alb.tv piovlnce, has
killed ten Instil gents and captuied a
Plllplno captain and ten men.

A detachment of the Kouith Inf.intty
scouting on a volcano Island In Lake
Taal, has inputted Oonalos, an

leaclei, his adjutant and sev-

etal otheis, Another detachment of
the same legltnent has had a tunning
engagement at Haneas and destioed a
Plllplno stionghold. Seigcant Rrown
and Pilvates Hlgshy and (Jattlpld, of
the coast artillery, weie wounded,

(ieueial Chaffee has not foimulatcd
plans for the occupation of the Island
of Mludoto.

Cleneial Hughes, at his leanest, will
he petmltted to continue In command
of the Vls.ias Islands until tho Sa-m- ar

campaign hns been eoni)leted.
Consequently (Jenernl Davis will con-
tinue, tempoi ni II, to bo pinvost mar-

shal at Manila. Uciiei.il Chaffee s
staff appointees nto as follows

Adjutant gcneial, Colonel William P.
Hall.

Quaiteimastei geneial, Htlgadler-(Jenei- al

Chat les P. Iltimphio
Inspector geneial l.ieuteuant-Colone- l

Joseph P. Sangei, and militaiy sccip-tu- v.

Captain Utote Hutcheson (Sixth
e avail )

Pom Aineileali piIoneis who es-

caped fiom Calapin. Mlndoio, on Juno
2". In a s.illboit. have been leeaptutod
Sl otheis. It Is lepoited, are In south-ei- n

Mludoto.
Hills have been pissed establishing a

board of health fot the Philippines
and pi inkling fot labotatotlcs In con-

nection theievvlth The saint y nf the
health commissioner Is to be $f nnn.

The Pnlted States eiulset Albany
sailed today tot the Medltei ranean.

JUDGE TAFT'S COMMISSION.

Signed by tho Piosidont Today In-

terior Appointments.
Py rxrluslte Wire from Hip Assodjted I'rejs

Washington July 1 The president
today signed the following coinints-slon- s

Wat William H T.ift. Ohio, civil
gov ei noi ot the Philippine Islands, Jo-

seph 'I' Divlrisou, quintet niastoi, tank
of tnptaln.

Inteiloi P.riwnid S Wlddlng. teeelv-e- i
of public monevs at Woodward,

Okla : David C Plemlllg, leglstei of
the land olllee at Steillug, Colo,

Chailes II Timhetlake,
ifielvei of public nioneS at Steillng,

Petty Hob-klt- k,

itcelvti of public ntonos at Del
Not to, Colo.

Pennsylvania Earnings.
lit Mclutlto Wire from Hip As.idated Press

Phlladelhii, bib 1 -I- nllowlntc U the Pcnn

stlnnla Ilillioid loiupui' uniinilwin of cam

Inc and (xpinscs for thi month nf Via, 1101, and
foi the five muitlH ending Mil II. 1W1, with
mme peiliil of 1'mci Pn iivIvjiiU rillroad Unfa

dlrcitl opiritid nionili cl Miv, 1H01 Cross

rirnhiRS imn ie fll,ltX)1 rvpenses Ineua.e fill)
(ml, nel cjinlnes iiicic.ix, Hit,"! live
months indhis' Mij ."1 1 Oiom eainines in

creiM", W pxpuniK ImirixPi ?l,tl",7l',
ml earning lniien.e, ifl.'iil.ino rhe ahote fc
ureM do not Include (he opeiotions of the Uutlalo

and Alht-lun- allej division,

Pennsylvania Postmasters.
tlv Melinite Wire from The soi Ulcd Piesv

W ohlnten, bib 1 Hie following; fourth ell's
l'rniislnnli polinilrr wis nppulnted tola
lake die, Wjomini: count t, W S. tasiid

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

local dita for lul 1 IftOl

UighcC temprriluie .. f7 degrtei
I owrst tempei it mo ... 70 dTrpei
Itelalite Ilunililll:

8 a in M per cen.
8 p in .. 51 per cent

Precipitation, H liouii ended 8 p. ni , none,
tteatlur, char

f
WEATHER FORECAST. 4

s
W'ahlnston, lul 1 I'orcc ait for Katt. f

cm Puiioiltanla. (nut limed warm and
fair rtiesili, and prolnhly W'lneidty;
Winn tiuliy liKiil lo weateri ft


